
EVER? ONE ASKS Hi
now HE GOT KID OF HTS OBSTINATE

lIU3OULAB RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Jolle* Toll* of tho Way I>T **"hieh lie

Treated llimnrlf SiUTrsotullj
When Doctora Fulled.

Sixphysicians, all of them good, onec.f
them ;i specialist, had done their best
fur Mr. Jones at different times during
three years, and still ho suffered fear-
fal'.yfrom tho tortures of rheumatism.

The rheumatism that had been dor-
mant in his system was suddenly
brought to nu acute stage by exposure
while he was drawing iee in February,
1001. From that time on for a period
of more than three years he was a con-

stant sufferer. Ho tried many kinds of
treatment, but the rheumatism wouldn't
budge. When regular doctors failed,
and one remedy after another proved
useless, many said: "I should think bo
Would give it up and save his money."

Of his condition at this time, Mr
Jones says: "Myrheumatism started
in my right thigh, but in time it ap-
peared in every muscle of my body. I
lost the nse of my left arm en»
tirely and nearly lost the nse of my
right one. My feet were badly affected,
especially tho bottoms of the heels.
When my right side was affected there
was swelling, but the left side didn't
swell when the disease settled there.
Tho internal organs didn't seem to be
involved at all. The trouble was all in
the muscles and the nerves."

Among the few who Btill encouraged
I.lr, Jones to think that a cure might
yet be found was a friend who had rea-
son for great confidence in Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and acting on her
advice ho bought a box of tliem in Sep-
tember, 1904. The story of what fol-
lowed is brief, but nothing could be
more satisfactory.

" When I was on the third box," says
Jlr. Jones, " Icould realize a change for
the better. I felt sure then that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were the right
medicine for my case. I kept on with
them for several weeks longer and now
I am entirely well, and everybody is
asking what I took."

Mr. William Jones lives at Oxford,
IIich. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills effect
wonderful cures in rheumatism, because
they work directly on the blood which is
the seat of the disease. They are sold
by every druggist.

CAUGHT FSOM THE BABrS.

"Harry." said the teacher, "do you
know the meaning of mean time?"

"Yes, ma'am," answered Harry, "and
the meanest time Is early bedtime."

Little Fred ?Your grandpa is an awful
old man, isn't he?

Little Joe?Yes. Why, he can remem-
ber when little boys wore boots with

red tops acd copper toes.

Tommy?That church over there Is
200 years old.

Ethel?Why, grandma says It's only
100.

"Oh, I s'posa that's as far back as

Bhe can remember."

Little Dorothy Deeds, two and one-
half years of age, made a statement to
which her grandfather took exception,
and he asked her: "Dorothy, aren't you
mistaken?"

She replied: "Why, no, Gaga, I Isn't
Miss Taken. I'se Miss Deeds."

"Please, God, make Mamie Ross a good
girl. Please make h«- a awful good little
girl. An' if it ain't too much trouble,
please make her so good that I can take
her new doll, an' she'll think it's noble
an' self-sac-flcin' never to ask for Itback
again. Amenl"

Small Clarence had been called Into
Bee the new baby.

"Mamma," he said, after a long and
earnest look at the new arrival, "didn't
you say one time that 1 was the apple
of your eye?"

"Yes. dear," answered bis mother.
"Well," continued Clarence, with a

sigh, "I s'pose I'm only the core now,"

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor's Talk on Food.
There are no fairer set of men on

earth than the doctors, and when thej
find they have been In error they ar«
usually apt to make honest and manlj

confess! on of the fact,

112 'A caso In point Is that of an end
Ticnt practitioner, one of the good ol<s
school, who lives in Texas. His plain,
unvarnished tale needs no dressing up:

"I had always had an Intense preju-
dice, which I can now see was unwar
rantable and unreasonable, against all
muchly advertised foods. Hence, 1
never read a line of the many 'ads.' ol
Grape-Nuts, nor tested the food till lasl
winter.

"While In Corpus Chrlstl for my
health, and visiting my youngest son,
who has four of the ruddiest, health-
iest little boys I ever saw, I ate my
first dish of Grape-Nuts food for sup-
per with my little grandsons. I be-
came exceedingly fond of It and hav«
eaten a package of it every week since,
end find it a delicious, refreshing and
strengthening food, leaving no ill ef-
fects whatever, causing no eructatlona
(with which I was formerly much trou-
bled), no sense of fullness, nausea, nor
distress of stomach in any way.

"There is no other food that agrees
with me so well, or sits as lightlyor
pleasantly upon my stomach as this
does. I am stronger and more active
eince I began the use of Grape-Nuts
than I have been for 10 years, and am
no longer troubled with nausea and
Indigestion." Name given by Posturn
Co.. liattle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Look la each pkg. for the famous lit-

tle book, "The Road to WellYllle."

m JURY HAS
BEEN SELECTED

The 12 Wen in Whose Hands Rests
the Fale of Man Patterson

Have Been Chosen

COURT ADJOURNS UNTIL MONDAY

Ten of the Jurymen Are Married and
All Are of Middle Age A

Fight for the Letters Taken
from Morgan Smith

and Wife.

New York, April 20. ?The jury

I which is to decide the fate of Nan Pat-
; terson, on trial for the third time upon

ihe charge of murdering Caesar
Young, a bookmaker, was completed
at 7:40 o'clock !ast night, when Ue-

; cordor Goff adjourned court until next
1 Monday morning.

Miss Patterson is to again face a
i jury composed almost entirely of mar-

; ried men, only two of the accepted
panel of 12 being single, one a bache.

I lor, the other a widower.
Most of the jurymen are men of

| middle age and beyond. Many of them

I have large families, some grown

j daughters who are married.
It was announced last night that the

! defendant will take the stand again
! during the present trial and tell her

story of how Young met bis death in
! the hansom cab last. June as he was
| driving to the steamship pier to join

j his wife on a trip to Europe. It is
| also said that Miss Patterson is anxi-

ous that her sister, .Mrs. J. Morgan

; Smith, should become a witness for
the defense, although it has not been

i determined as yet either by the prose-
I eution or the girl's lawyers just what
I part the J. Morgan Smiths shall play.

When the last juror had taken his
| place in the box, Recorder Goff turned
to the 12 men and delivered the cus-
tomary warning not to discuss the
case or to allow it to be discussed in
their hearing. He then adjourned the
court. Miss Patterson had a little chat
with her father and was then led back
to her cell in the Tombs.

Her counsel declares the girl is woll
pleased with the jury. Throughout
the day she evinced the keenest inter-
est in the examination of the talesmen,
listening intently as one after another
declared he had formed or expressed

; an opinion as to her guilt or innocence
and that nothing adduced at the trial
could alter that opinion.

Assistant District Attorney Cans told
Justice Gavner in the New York state
supreme court in Flushing yesterday
that it would defeat the ends of justice

I and reveal to the defense the resourcs
of the prosecution in the trial of Nan
Patterson if District Attorney Jerome
were compelled to surrender the let-
ters and documents taken from Mrs. J.
Morgan Smith when she was arrested
in Cincinnati. Counsel for the Smiths
asked for an order for the surrender
of the papers and Justice Gaynor sug-
gested that they be given to the clerk
of the court so that both sides could
have access to them, but Mr. Gans ob-
jected. The court then reserved de-
cision.

THE TRIAL OF HOCH BEGINS

Notorious Bigamist Pleads Not Guilty
When Arraigned in Court

at Chicago.

Chicago. April 20. ?Johann lloch,
self-confessed bigamist, was placed on
trial in the criminal court Wednesday
for the murder of .Mrs. Marie Walcker
Hoch, one of his wives. Mrs. Amelia
Fisher Hoch, the defendant's last
wife and sister of Mrs. Marie Walcker
Hoch, will be one of the principal wit-
nesses for the slate. Mrs. Fisher Hoch
declares she saw Hoch Rive some
white powders to her sister just before
the sister's death. The prosecution,
in order to make it possible for a wife
to testify against her husband, will
offer evidence that Mrs. Fi-her Hoch
was not Hoch's legal wife at the time.

It is expected that four or five days
will be occupied in selecting a jury
and that the trial will take another
week. Hoch, it is said, has formulated
no definite plan of defense, hut will
rest on the belief that the state is un-
able to prove him guilty beyond a rea-
sonable doubt, as required by law.

Hoch was dressed in a new suit and
smiled pleasantly as he was led into
the court room. He professed to feel
confident that he will be acquitted on
the murder charge,

Hoch was arraigned under the new
indictment recently returned aftainst
him. He pleaded not guilty. Attorney
Isadore Plotke for the defense asked
Judge Kersten to continue the case
until today on the ground that coun-
sel wanted time to examine the new
indictment. Judge Kersten acceded,
and court adjourned until t.o-day.

A Banker's Sentence.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 20.?Earl W.

Card, ex-president of the Medina na-
tional bank, of Medina, N. Y.. convict-
ed of misappropriating the funds of a
national bank and making false re-

turns to the comptroller of the cur-
lency in Washington, was yesterday
sentenced to six years' imprisonment
in Auburn prison.

The Companies are Ready to Sell.
Chicago, April 20. ?Negotiations for

the purchase of the Chicago street
railways were opened Wednesday be-
tween the traction representatives and
the city. A proposition is pending tin-

der which the companies will at once
modernize their lines and sell to the

j city at a mir price, thus securing im-
mediate municipal ownership.

The End of a Strike.
Calumet, Mich., April 20.?Strikers

!st the Wolverine mine returned to
; work yesterday after being out several
weeks. The men gained concessions.

MUKDEN IS FIERCEST

NOTHING COMPARES WITH THAT
CONFLICT, SAYS WHEELER.

Civil War General Declares That Bat-
tles of the Rebellion Were Small

Affairs Beside Recent
Carnage.

New \ork.?Gen. Wheeler lias writ-
ten for the New York American an in-
teresting article comparing Oyama's
victory at Mukden with other great

bailies. He says:
"The only wars which have taken

place in modern tines which at all ap-

-1 roximate tiie present Japanese-Rus-
sian war in magnitude of armies and
losses sustained are the campaigns of
Napoleon and the civil war of ISUI-
-

"In the war of the revolution the
largest army which th<' Americans put

into a battle was about 17,000 men. and
the entire losses during a war which
lasted seven years were less than S),000

men killed and wounded.
"In the Mexican war the largest

force Gen. Taylor ever put into any
battle was less than 5,000. and Gen.
Scott's largest force in any battle was

less than 12,0( 0. The entire loss of the
American army in all the battles of
the Mexican war was about 4.500 killed
and wounded. In the war with Eng-

land (1812-1 SIS) the entire loss of the
American army was but about 5,000.

"During the four years of the civil
war two and three-quarter million men
were enlisted in the federal army. Of
these about 100,000 were killed outright
or died from wounds received in bat-
tle, and the approximate loss of the
wounded has been stated at about
300,000.

"The loss of McClellan's army in
killed and wounded during the seven
days June 2t> to July 1 was but 9,300.

At Antietam. September 31. ISG2, to
January 2. l.H(i:{, Uosecrana' killed and

wounded were a little less than 9,000.
At Fredericksburg Burnside's killed
and wounded were 1(1,200. At Ohan-
cellorsville Hooker's loss was 11,000.
At Gettysburg. July 1-;!. Meade's loss
was 17,500 killed and wounded. At
Chickamauga. September 19-20, Ro.se-
crans' killed and wounded reached
11,000.

"Grant's loss at Chattanooga (No

vember 2,'!-25i was 5,300 killed and
wounded. The loss of Gen. Grant at
'The Wilderness' (May 5-7) is jvut

down by I'histerer's official record as

27.060 killed and wounded. The same
author puts Grant's loss at Spottuyi-
vania (May 8-18) as 23.864 killed a-ud

iq\

GEN JOE WHEELER.
(He Rays Ha'.tles of Parmer V'-ars I'oXot

l'umi>ure with Mukden Conflict.)

wounded. Other authorities give low-
er figures for these last two battles.

"Grant's loss at Cold Harbor was

about 1,500 killed and wounded. At
Petersburg his loss June 15-19 was
8.800, and on the Weldon railroad
(June 22-23) was 3,100. His loss at
Petersburg (July 30) was 2.100. At
Deep Bottom (August 14-19). 2,200; at
Winchester (September 19). 4,400; at
New Market (September 28-30), 2,400;
at Cedar Creek (October 19). 4,100, and
at Petersburg (April 2), 2,800.

"Gc:i. Sherman in his campaign in
Georgia (.May 5 to September 8. 1864)

les' !.i!led and wounded 31.413,
while the same general states that the

confederate army opposed to him lost
in the same period 21.99 G.

"The largest forces under any one
commander during the civil war was
the army of the Potomac, which was
successively commanded by McClellan,
Eurnside, Hooker, Meade and Grant,
and the army of Gen. Sherman in
Georgia in the summer of 1864. This
RC-ncial reported the force under his
command, which was directly confront-
ing Gen. Johnson when he began his
advance (May 3, 1864), at, 100,000, and
during that monui he received rein-
forcements amounting to 26,000 men.

The army of the Potomac was seldom
much less, and at times exceeded, 100,-
000 men effective for battle.

"At the battle of Wagram (July 5-it,
1809), Napoleon's army was reported at
217.461, probably the largest number of
men that this great general ever ac-
tually commanded in battle. The vic-
tory cost him only about 12.000 men
killed and wounded. In the campaign
of Waterloo Napoleon's entire army,
including Grouchy's command, was
107,066. Wellington's army was 105.-
950, and Blucher's 116.897, a total of
222,847. The combined armies under
Napoleon's orders in the Russian cam-
paign was about 450.000 men, but less
than half of this number were ever
brought together for one battle.

"At Sadowa. in 1866, the Prussian
army was 220.000 strong, and that of
the Austrians 206,000. The total loss
of both armies was but 27.600.

"In the Franco-German war of 1870
the German force was 1,496,346, which
far outnumbered the French army op-
posed to it. The loss of the German
army in all the battles was 129,700."

CATCHING AN AMAZON.

Lawyer's Wit Turned Aggressive
Woman's Defiant Words

Against Herself.

About a year apo there was tried in a
court of Kansas City a ca.se in which
there was retained as counsel Mr. Bar-
tboldt, who is a representative from Mis-
*ouri in congress.

Among the witnesses for the opposing
side who were cross-examined i>> Alt.
Bartholdt, says the New York Herald,
were a man of diminutive stature and
sheepish manner and his wife, on individ-
ual of Amazonian proportions and a cor-
respondingly aggressive air. The husband
was evidently very much cowed by his
better half, for when he was being ques-
tioned he would from time to time glanre
timidly at the lady, as if to seek per-
nvssion to reply to the interrogatories.

During the cross-examination to winch
the lady in turn was subjected by Mr.
Bartholdt she evinced considerable im-
patience. Finally, when one question was
urgently repeated to her several times,
?he suddenly exclaimed in an angry tone:

"Now, you needn't think you can catch
me that way. You've tried that three or
four times already. No, sir, you can't
catch me!"

"Madam," observed Mr Bartholdt, with
the politest of bows, "vou have no cause
for alarm. I have, 112 assure you, no
desire whatever to catch you, mid your
husband looks as li he were sorry lie
did."

Costly Difference.
"Father, what's the difference between

a lunch and a luncheon?"
"About a dollar and a quarter, my boy."

?Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadland, S. Dak., March 28. ?Quite a

sensation bus been created here by the
publication of the story of G. VV. Gray,
who after a special treatment for three
months was prostrate and helpless and
given up to die with Bright's Disease.
Wight's Disease haS always been consid-
ered incurable, but evidently from the
stcry told by Mr. Gray, there is a remedy

which will cure it even in the most ad-
vanced stages. This is what he says:

"1 was helpless as a little babe. My
wife and I searched everything and read
everything we could find about Bright's
Disease, hoping that i would be able to
find a remedy. After many failures my
wife insicted that 1 should try Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I praise God for the day
when I decided to do so, for this remedy
m«t every phase of my case and in a
short time 1 was able to get out of bed,
and after a few weeks' treatment I was
a strong, well man. Dodd's Kidney Pills
saved iny life."

A remedy that will cure Bright's Dis-
ease will cure any lesser Kidney Disease.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are certainly the
most wonderful discovery which modern
medical research has given to the world.

Actions speak louder than words, but
they do not unduly inflict their conver-
sation on those who do not want to lis-
ten to it.?Puck.

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES.

Instant rtellef In Warm Itnthn with

Cuticnrn Soap nml (ientie Aiiolnt-

loji« with C'utleura Ointment.

The suffering which Cutieura Remedies
have alleviated among tlie young, and the
comfort they have afforded worn-out and
worried parents, have led to their adop-
tion in countless homes as priceless cura-
tives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humors, milk ciust, sculled
bead, eczema, rashes, and ev> ry form of
itching, scaly, pimply skm. and sculp hu-
mors, with loss ot hair, of infancy and
childhood, are speedily, permanently and
economically cured when ail other reme-
dies suitable for children, and even the
best physicians, fail.

The billionaire is not bothered by the
phrase dirty money. He cun get a nice

clean checkbook whenever he wants it.?
Washington Star.

General Weakness.
Nervous Prostration, Easily Tired,

Pains, Aches, etc., are signs of some
deep-seated trouble and ought to he cor-
rected at once. Pusheck's-Kuro is the
best Tonic. Blood and Nerve medicine
in the world, also Cures Indigestion. Mis
use und Heart and Kidney Troubles.

The average man has a mania for pos-
ing as his own hero.?Chicago Da.iy
News.
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0 A Marvel of Relief C
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1 Safe ar.d sure for §

t Lumbago
5 eni %

| Sciatica I
O 'tlstlia specific virtue of penetration In this o
p remedy that carries Itright to the pain spot 6
p and effects a prompt cure. 6

PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such*

Suffering.

<\u25a0 Mrs.7Hio [Jirt
XMBCMtr G&aiKzxxirxjgaga: x '

While no woman is entirely free from !
periodical suffering 1, itdoes not seem to '
be the plan of nature that women ;
should suffer so severely. Menstrua-
tion is a severe strain on a woman's ;
vitality. If it is painful or i.-re<rular
something' is wrong 1 which should be j
set or it will lead to a serious de- |
rangement of the whole female organ- j
ism.

More than fifty thousand women
have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.
Piukham that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain-
ful and irregular menstruation.

It provides a safe and sure way of cs- j
cape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con- j
vincringly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they eanuwt fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holm?s of 510 N. Divi-
sion Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinfeimro: ?

" Your med.i'ine isindoed an ideal medicine -

for women. J suffered misery for years with |
painful periods, headaches, and bearing-down

Cains. I consulted two different physicians |ut failed to get any relief. A friend from '
the East advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compoun d 1 did so, an l
no longer suffer as 1 did before. My periods i
are natural; every ache and pain is gouo, and
my general health is much improved. I
advise all women who suffer to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larituore, N. D.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?

" I might have have been spared many
months of suffering and pain hud I only
known of the ellieaey of Lydia E Pinkham's

! Vegetable Compound sooner; for Ihave tried'
'jo many reined, s without, help.

"I dreaded the oppro'vh of my menstrual
1 period every month, as itmeant so much r>aiii
, and suffering for in?, hut after 1 bad useu the
I Compound t-.vo mouths I became regular aiai
| natural and am now perfectly well and free

; from pain atrny monthly periods. Icm very
j grateful for what Lydia" E. Pinkham's Veg«y

j table Compound has done for me."
| Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing cvi.tU-iie.fi>
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

! Compound stands without a peer as a
: remedy for all the distressing ills of
j women,

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the

i well-earned gratitude of American
j women.

When women are troubled with irrffgl-
- suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion. lcucorrhoea. displacement or t;1-

| ceration of the womb, that bearin.j*-
| down feeling, inflammation of tsu»

1 ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flaVn-
? lency). general debility, indigestion ami
I nervous prostration, or are beset Willi
such symptoms as dizziness, faintcesw,

j lassitude, excitability, irritability n»;r--

j vousness. sleeplessness, melancholy,,
! they should remember there is one I
| and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham x

Vegetable Compound it once remove*

1 such troubles. Kef use to buy anyother
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to write to 3 Jr*-..
Pinkliam il' tliore is anything

I about yottr sickness you <lo not
understand. Sue trill trent y<m

i with kindness und tier sitlvieo i*
free. No woman ever retrofit
writing her um! s!.;e s«as
thousands. Address Lynn, .'iJUut*.

Ask Krs. Pinkham's Advice -A East Understands a Woman's

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

ftA good many yrars ago J bought a

FISH BRAND Slicker, and it has proven
a valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now it Is getting old and I must have
another. Please send mc a price-lht."

(The nerafl ofth!s worthy tlortor. to be out !n all
\u25a0urts of weather, wiil be given on application.)

HIGHEST AWARD WORP'S nißjftOj.
A. J. TOWER CO.

Boston, U.S.A.
,

% 2
TOWER CAtTAD!AII T.-Xl JCOMPANY, Limited "ej '

Toronto, Canada *4?ij

Wet Weather Clothing, Celts, and Hats far
all kinds of wet work or spcrt

sss

gaare bees' to the

WpffiLFREE GHAUT LANDS
Cf WESTERN CANADA

miring the months of March ami April,there

willtie Excursions on the various lines of rail-
way to the Canadian West.

Hundreds of thousands of the best Wheat and
Grazing Lauds on the Continent fret to the
ccttler.

Adjoining lands may be purchased from rail-
way and land companies at reasonable prices,
l-'or information as to route, cost of transporta-

tion, etc., apply to SUPKRINT] NPENT OP IMMI-
C'.ATIUN, Ottawa, Canada, or to

Ti. M. Wli-i.iAms. Law HUljr., Toledo, Ohio. Autho*
\u25a0 zed Canadian Governtucnt Ayuu*.

r
PANHAHDLEIF TEXAS
Mild climate, {rood soil. §2.50 to
§.">.00 pt-r aero, liberal terms. Great-
est cattle country on earth. Fivo

(railroads running into it. CHEAP
EXCURSIONS to LAXDSKEKEIIS.
Crowds are coming'. Bi &tchance for
a HOME. Write to

j THE AMERICAN PASTORAL COMPANY,
Ld? P. 0. Box 1347. DENVER, COLO.

?wuKsr ivßiTi.ve to advr.Krisnns
plruie stale thai you aiuw ik« Adfcrilai*

uieat in th> paper*

SCUTE®!? G9RSITIGSS flStt
mmimm,

In no part of tlic UnitrtlStates h:»ft there bcfii
such wonderful Commercial, Industrial iutd
Agricultural development nsalonjf the of
the ] tlinois Central and the Yazoo &

Valley Railroad* it? tlir Stairs of Ten»iek*s«e,
j Mississi!>T)i nnd witljin the ]. »vt frra

years. Cities and towns have don hied thfirpop>

| ulaliotl Splendid husinesa h <»cUs l:av<- tx*en
erected. Farm lands have nmre than dout»lt*(i

j in va' i'*. Hundreds of indu«trieft have Wen
estah > )'.»»d and as a result thr: ? an u;:^:cv«t-
denied «.:ein;md for

1 DRY Laborers, S!:iik \7crkn?r.n,
aid r; speci'jHy Fsrr.i Tenants.

Parties with snj:*.!l capital. «\u25a0? an oj-jyir-
(tinity to purchase n larm h'Hiie; ; who
would prefer t< int - uple of ?? rsbr.'on
purchasing; and «! »y labnet ? in field; or 112: »io>
nes should address a postal card t»> M J t3".
Merry, A«st. <ienera! i'a-eiij'/r Agent, I»uhv ; i<- %

lowa, who will promptly n.rtii primed matter
coiicerniiuj thr teriiit rv al>ovt* described, aac.l
give specific repli.v, 10 a il inquiries.

I
WOMEN ,W<>

troubled with ills peculiar to
their sex, used a3 a doucbo is maivclously car-
cesslul. Thoiougtily clcanies, killsdisease
«tops discharges, neals lcllanimatica ar.i > ,-cjJ

»orenes3, cures lcucorrhcea and nasal catar:b.
Paxlinc in in powder lorm to be dissolved in

water, and is far more cleansing, healing, 112 *

and economical than liquidantiseptics ior all
TOILET ANDWOMEN S SPECIAL. USES

For sale at druggists, SO cents a bor.
Trial Box and Bock ol Instructions Err*-.

Vxs R. PAXT&N GcMPAKtf {SCOTCH, Mt»B.

t MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET p@wm:ns

firtJfTi fQS'SSLSij ittL&yfj.
A Cer*Aln Cure for Pevcrhlmrt/i,

2 *i« ftle « « h .
yfJPriSWZ7\ Ktoniaoli TroiiMfg,

'S .-i 1 and !> \u2666» mt»? *» v
BOt HKti (jH.IT.i iVopmi. Thes Kn«uk upf. oli:*

Nuiso in rjuS-J \u25a0'? hiu:rs. As ?? .1 I »?\u25a0 - >d.i's Hoiiir'-' ???. ? ' -? ' .
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